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The Caucasian
AND UALF.U.H ENTERPRISE.

If this country is xsOW fraid of
Japan, it is time we were building
more battleships.

The Democratic party in ctxttlng
the protection duties on cotton to
one half the present duty, has done,
in fact, only half as bad as it proro-iF- d

to do. This action is taken up-

on the theory announced by Presi-
dent Wilson, that he does not want
to hurt business any more than pos-

sible in the first tariff bill, but the
policy is to take off the tariff duties
gradually and soon have the whole
country on a free trade basis.

If the position of the Democratic
party, for a revenue tariff is sound
tnen there should be no tariff duties
on any articles raised or made in
this country but the whole revenue
should be raised by laying duties
on tea, coffee, or other articles raised
entirely in foreign countries. It is
most astonishing that anybody
should vote for such a doctrine as
this, because nobody is in favor of
it when you come to put it in prac-

tical operation.

Put the Load Where It Belongs
F you are to make the most of your
time and opportunities, you must
have efficient tools to work with.
You have enough hard, tiresome
work without wast in c vour time and

energy at wood-sawin- g, water-pumpin- g, ennd-stone-turni- ng

and the like. L'se an 1 1IC en-pi- ne

to furnish power for such work. In less
time, and with far less effort, the wood is sawed,
the stock watered, the tools sharpened, all at
one-tent- h the expense of hand work. 1'ut tho
load where it belongs. Buy and use an

I H C Oil and Gas Engine
It is the cheapest engine you can buy because

it costs less per year of service than others.
It is so powerful that it will earn a load ten
per cent or more above its rated horse jover.
Perfect combustion makes it economical.

I H C oil and pas engines operate on gas,
gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate, alcohol.
Sizes are 1 to 50-hor- se power. They are built
in every approved style; vertical, horizontal,
portable, stationary, skidded, air-coole- d, at.d
water-coole- d. Sawing, pumping, spraying out-
fits, etc. I HC oil tractors for plowing, thresh-
ing, etc., 12 to f0-hor-se power.

See this engine at the I H C local dealer's
place of business and learn what it will do for
you. Or write for catalogues.

International Harvester Company of America
(lucorporated)

Charlotte N. C

FrUhtetMH by Karthqaa&e.
Canada and Northern New York

experienced aa earthjak bock
early Monday night. At Gdensburc.
N. Y.. people J ft their loci and
ran into the tre-- u for car th
bulldisKJ would rollp No 11

w?r lot.
TIw Democratic "K!lr Trdm."

Catawba County NVws (iVraJJ
Democrats hate "fusni" aud

abued radical for trading In offic-- .

but some of this trafficking and trad-
ing that has tNn done by certaJa
Democrat 6 within the last t"m
months has made the Republican
"off.ee traders" look like 30 cent.

Democrat and the- - "Pie Counter."
It is now painfully apparent that

the pie counter is not a quick lunch
establish men t. Washington Post.

PROGRESS IX HOOKWORM ERI-ICATIO- N.

f2.G.Vl Person Trvatr! in SUtr
iMO.fllO Irn Eamin-- 1 uj to
Date Free Treatment in Sityfli
Counties.
The quarterly report for the State

campaign against hookworm di.s::.
shows that for the three months -- n

March 31 --S- tat and county dis-
pensaries for t!ie free examination
and free treatment of hookworm dis-
ease were conducted in twelve coun-
ties; that 33,472 persons were micro-
scopically examined for hookworn
disease; and that ln.7S4 persons re-

ceived free treatments for the dis-

ease. Counting the work previoush
reported there have been examined
to date in the State Slfi.ClG persons,
and 12 2.fi "; persons treated. Work
was conducted during the past three
months in the following counties:
Pamlico, Tyrrell, Washington, Union.
Montgomery, Hoke. Moore. Hender-
son, Camden and Currituck.

Sixty-fiv- e counties have now had
the dispensary work, and six addi-
tional counties have provided for it.
making a total of seventy-on- e coun-
ties. Five counties have provided
for a second round of dispensary
work. Campaigns are now opening
in Beaufort (second round), Meck-
lenburg, Perquimans and Forsyth
counties.

Dr. D. H. Sloan, a native of Samp-
son County, has entered the services
of the State Board of Health as As-sistn- nt

Director of the Hookworm
campaign.

Ex-Senat- or Henderson, Author of the
Thirteenth Amendment to Con

stitution, is Dead.

John Brooks Henderson, former
Uniled States Senator from Missouri,
and author of the thirteenth amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Uni-

ted States, died in Washington Satur-
day night from a complication of dis-
eases. He was SC years old.

Mr. Henderson was horn near Dan-
ville, Va.

President Does Xot Favor Exempting
American Ships From Toll.

Washington, D. C, April 15.
While President Wilson has never
expressed himself publicly on the

'question of Panama Canai tolls, he
to-da- y informally indicated to friends
that he believes in an interpretation
of the treaty, making it improper for j

the United States to exempt its ves- - I

sels in coastwise traffic from paying
tolls.

. Protection Democrats Must Take
Their Medicine.

Durham Sun..
If some sections that do not be-

lieve in tariff reform did support the
Democratic party last fall they will
have no just cause for complaint if j

the party insists on living up to Its
platform obligations.

BETTER mi SPaHKUIG.
Spanking does not cure children of bed-wetti- ng.

There is a constitutional causa
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box
W, Notre Dame, Ind., will send free to an
Dother her successful hctne treatment, with
all instructions. Send no money, but

write her today if your children trouble you
in his way. .Don't blame the child, tho
chances an? it caa't helo it. This treatment
also cures adults and a Ted peo'e troubled.
with urine diSiculties hy day oc c:g-- t. I

POPULAR FICTION
You willfind at our Store

all the new and popular books
of fiction.

Come to our
BOUGHT AND Store and
PAIDFOf

make your
select i ons.

mm However, if

you cannot
come to Ral

eigh, write us for a Catalog
of the BOOKS and PRICES.

You will also find a nice line
of Bibles at our store, which
we are selling popular prices.

Baptist Book Store Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.
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Dodging ain and
Digh Prices

Invariably whe n a preon is suf-
fering with bad t'-et-h one bfars:
"If it were not for th cost and
the pain I would have my teth
filled or extracted for a plate."

"I'HUMIKU KVKKV THURSDAY
dY- -

CAJCASIAN PCBLiSrilNG COMPANY

3S Yup, tlOO
fi X MoifTHS

Mouths 90

- - -

HLOW YOUR HORN, JOSEPH L'K.

Every day since Mr. Josephus Dan-

iels was made Secretary of the Navy
he has found some way to get him-

self Interviewed or talked about In

the newspapers.
He has issued, from day to day,

statements about what he would do,
or what he would not do with the
Navy, until he had talked out all that
he knew, or did not know, about the
Navy. When he reached thi.s desper-

ate situation he then called in the
newspaper men and told them about
fiow many thicks he was raising on
his place in the suburbs of Wash-

ington, and how many eggs they laid
each day. Having exhausted this
great administrative subject, he,
next day, called in the reporters and
told them about his trip to the tailor
shop and about the pair of new
striped pants that he had ordered.

In the meantime this great Navy
expert has had himself and his fam-

ily photographed in forty different
attitudes and has had these pictures
published in every paper that would
take them.

Those who have read no paper ex-

cept the Raleigh News and Observer
of course have been impressed by the
fact that there is one important de-

partment of the Government of the
I'nited States, and that it is the
highest department, and that Jose-plm- s

Daniels is the brains of the
v.hole outfit. There has been more
r;t id r.bout him and his department
than every other one of the ten Cabi-

net offices, and even more than about
the President of the United States.

Ever since Mr. Daniels was put
in the Navy Department there has
been constant speculation as to what
possible qualifications he could pos-

sess for that position. The other
day a wag gave out what seemed to
be the most satisfactory answer so
far given to these queries, when he
said that it seemed to him natural
that Josephus Daniels should inherit
a fondness for Yankee gunboats.

PROTECTION" FOR MOXAZITE
AND THORIUM.

We note from the Shelby High-

lander that a mass meeting of citi-

zens of Cleveland and adjoining
counties has been held in Shelby and
has passed resolutions in favor of "A
revenue duty on monazite and thori-
um."

The people who composed this
meeting are, of course, people who
are interested in mining monazite
and thorium, which are found in
large and profitable quantities in this
State. It is amusing to note that
they hide their real desire for "pro-

tection" of these two important min-

erals, of our State, behind the words,
"A revenue duty on monazite and
thorium." How much are the peo-

ple interested in that mineral, con-

cerned as to how the Government
raises revenue. They are, of course,
first, last, and all the time interested,
not only in revenue but in tariff du-

ties that will actually protect these
industries so as to enable them to
mine these products at a profit and
not be run out of business by the
cheap labor that would mine the
same products in foreign countries.

These people are, of course, pro-

tectionists and are', therefore, Repub-
licans in principle and in fact, yet
they are hiding, still, behind the
name Democrats, and as such, are
trying to fool themselves, or at least
the rest of the world, by talking
about a revenue duty for protection
of these State products. These men,
like the cotton mill people and the
cotton raisers, who have been hit so
hard by the proposed Democratic
tariff cut, ought to have the intelli-
gence and manhood to vote the way
they pray.

The Democratic party in its last
platform declared that any protec-
tion was unconstitutional and was
robbery. Therefore, any protection
which a Democratic tariff bill would
afford to any of the industries of our
State, or of the South, as well as
the whole country would be incon-
sistent, even if it was an incidental
protection from a so-call- ed revenue
tariff.

There are certain newspapers la j

this State that supported Senator j

Simmons for re-electi- on, yet who are !

now opposing the appointment of Mr.
Watts for Collector of Internal Reve-
nue. 'We suggest that Mr. Watts
should at once get Senator Simmons
to advise him how he can show these
papers that he and Simmons are two
of the same kind

WITH THE EDITORS.

We know of nothing that will :

hurt the country as much as a ful- -

Ailment of Democratic promises. --

Clinton News-Dispatc- h. j

For twenty years the Democrats ''

have been wanting a chance to revise
the tariff and now some are afraid j

that they will get in too big a hurry j

about it. Durham Herald.

When Congress and the President
iiet through with their tariff revision
the people will have a chance to say
something about it at the polls; and
that may be different. Union Re- -

publican.

A party ".-o-ld out" to the railroads
is not calculated to bring relief
from discriminating freight rates.
This charge was placed upon the
Democratic party in the last election,

'

and it was not denied.- - Union Re-
publican.

Those of our farmer friends who
have folowed the cotton market j

know that the price of cotton has
been gradually falling since the new
cotton tariff schedule was introduced
in Congress. If that bill passes,
cotton will sell for eight cents inside
of a year. Lincoln Times.

RRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

A dispatch from Walhalla, S. C,
reports that snow fell on the Blue i

'Ridge Mountains Sunday to the
'depth of half an inch.

Former rebel troops in Chihuahua,
Mexico, have mutined, made prison- - j

ers of their commanders and refused
to battle with the force.

The Powers Monday served form- -

al notice on Montenegro that her ;

army must evacuate Scutari; Monte-- i
'negro protested but her troops moved

out.

An office of the Southern Express j

Company at New Bern was destroyed
by fire Monday night. The building
was owned by Dr. Frank Hughes. '

Loss was about $10,000.

Representative Sisson, of Alabama,
made a war speech in Congress Mon- -
day, taking the side of the Califor- -
nians who want to legislate the Jap- -

anese out of land-hold?n- g in that
State.

i

The President Saturday signed his
name to thefirst act of Congress dur- - j

ing his administration. It was a
joint resolution to appropriate $2,500 i

for the expenses of a committee of j

the two Houses to attend the unveil- -

ing of the Memorial to Thomas Jef- -

ferson at St. Louis, April 30th. j

Governor Sulzer, of New York, has
removed the sheriff of Suffolk Coun- - j

ty and appointed another in his :

place. The principal charge against
the ex-sher- iff was that he had a lady
prisoner take Thanksgiving dinner in
his apartment and sometime after-
wards allowing her to escape It was
also charged that the sheriff allowed
prisoners to attend ball games.

A mass meeting of negroes in Phil-
adelphia urged the Governor of
Pennsylvania to appoint Geo. H.
White, a negro lawyer of that city,
a judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of Pennsylvania. White is a
native of North Carolina, and was a
member of Congress from the Sec-

ond District at the time of Mr. Fran-
cis D. Winston was Solicitor of his
district.

To Drive Away Cutworms.
(Fayetteville Observer.)

Speaking of cutworms, an old col-

ored man, who has worked in the
gardens about town all of his life,
says that a china berry (one that has
dropped from the tree) put into the
ground beside the plant or dropped
beside corn when planted will drive
away cutworms.

Had to Hold Primary to Select a
Postmaster.

Congressman Small had to order a
primary election to select a postmas-
ter at Ahoskie, where the eight can-
didates were in a deadlock. The re-
turns indicated that L. Summers
is the first choice for the office and
will probably get the plum.

FOR THE WEAK AND NEBTOCS.
Tired-ou- t, weak, nervous men and wo-

men would feel ambitious, energetic, full
of life and always have a good appetite, li
they would do the sensible thing for health

take Electric Bitters. Nothing better for
the stomach, liver or kidney. Thousands
say they owe their lives to this wonderful
home remedy. Mr. O. Rhlnevault. of Vesta,l
Center, N. T., says: "I regard Electric
Bitters as one of the greatest of gifts. I
can never forget what it has done for me."
Get a bottle yourself and see what a dif-
ference it will make In your health. vOnly
50 cents and 1.00. Recommended by aU
druggists.

i

We carry the lines of Mc n's Wear that have
"made good," not those that are trying to
make good.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
Manhattan Shirts, Schloss Bros. Clothes,
Dunlap Hats, Eciwin Clapp Shoes, Dr.
Deimel Linen Mesh Underwear.

THE NEWS AND ORSERYER'S
LOSS.

The News and Observer suffered
a great loss when its plant was burn-
ed last Thursday evening. Every
printing plant in Raleigh offered
their services at once, and the Ob-

server appeared Friday morning
from the ptes of the Raleigh Even-

ing Times, where the Observer will
continue to b printed until the Ob-

server's building is rebuilt and new
machinery installed. The Observer
force were fortunate in saving their
mailing list, though the mailing gal-lie- s

were destroyed.
The Caucasian regrets the great

los the Observer has sustained and
hope that it will soon be "on ita feet"
again.

SHOULD VOTE AS THEY PRAY.

The president of the National Hos-

iery Association is sending out let-

ters to the members of the associa-
tion all over the county stating that
the tariff situation looks exceedingly
gloomy for the manufacturers, and
urging every member to wire their
Congressmen, wire every member of
the Ways and Means Committee, and
wire the two Senators, a strong pro-

tests against the proposed tariff rate
in the Uifderwood bill as "it would
spell total annihilation and mean
confiscation of business."

As one mill man has expressed it,
it is strange that most of the mill
men will vote the Democratic ticket
one month in every two years and
then pray the other twenty-thre-e

months to be delivered from the pol-

icies of the Democratic party. When
the South learns to vote as it prays,
it will then be in a position to re-

ceive the blessings that it will then
deserve.

A FEARFUL. EXPENSIVE LUXURY

The State of Missouri has prose-

cuted a number of insurance com-

panies of that State under the State
Anti-Tru- st Law. The insurance com-

panies now threaten to leave the
State, whereupon the Attorney-Gener- al

of the State gets out an injunc-

tion preventing them from leaving.
This is rather a queer mix-u- p.

Missouri, however, might solve
the problem by establishing a sys-

tem of State Insurance, at cost, and
allow the insurance companies to
leave the State, as they threaten to
do.

It is well known that three times
as xmuch money goes out of every
State in the Union to the big insur-
ance companies of the North as is
ever paid back on policies of any
kind. In short, insurance is the most
fearfully expensive luxury in which
the people of this country indulge.

Just why the manager of Keely
Institute in this State should be con-

sidered a judge of liquor may need
some explanation to those remote
from Greensboro.

A "Washington dispatch says that
W. J. Bryan and Champ Clark have
buried their "bone of contention."
However, if Bryan doesn't keep a
sharp lookout, Clarks' hound dog
will come along and scratch that
bone up again.

It is announced that "Red Buck"
will, at once, resign as Washington
correspondent for the Raleigh News
and Observer. It has been notice-

able that the special correspondence
from the National Capital to that pa-

per signed by this noted correspond-
ent has contained personal puffs and
advertising in every issue, of Mr.
Daniels, the editor and owner of this
paper. We have not thought that
'Red Buck" could stand this much

longer.

CROSS & LIMEHAM 00.
Xlie Better Clotties Sriop

1l3 n f Mill It

To sufferers with bad teeth we wish to make it emphatic that we
XOT OXLY FILL OR EXTRACT TEKTII WITHOUT IWIX, HIT WE
DO THE WORK RKifIT AND FOR Mm I LESS. The saving in com-in- g

here is very noticeable. With such reasonable prices a person
can come here and have all the need?d work done at the same time.
When on the other hand going to an expensive dentist it very often
has to be done a little at a time, or just when the money Is available
to pay for the work. Several expert specialists to serve you well.

MODERN DENTAL PARLORS, Inc
105 1- -2 Fayetteville Street

(Over Tow ell & Powell.)

Jhsnk BULLDOG Gasclino tinmno

9 wStoL

T?,rIPWIC BALTIMORE. MD.


